
THIRD ARRIVALA Thrilling Incident.
Of Spring and Summer Goods.

AT tbo now store, corner of North Hanover
and Louthor sts. Tho undersignedreturns

thanks for tho patronage bestowed upon him by
the public, and at tho same time respectfully
announces that ho has justreturned iVom Phila-
delphia, and is now opening a new lot of Sum-
mer Dry-Goods and Groceries, copsistingin part
as follows, and which ho is dotormlncd to sell
at tho lowest cash prices:

Silks, Ducat Cloths, Chalilcs, Alpacas, Do
Laines, Do Cages, Lustres, Poplins, Lawns, Bo-
rages, Brilliants, Skirting, French and Scotch
Ginghams, Prints, Gloves, Hosiery, Collars,
Handkerchiefs, &o.

Shawls and Mantillas ofevery stylo and qual-
ity, Staple and Domestic Dry-Goods, Cloths,
Cassimercs, Vestings, Flannels, Muslins, Tick-
ings. Stripes, Checks, Calicoes, Ootlonados,
Linens, Sheetings, Denims, Nankeens, Drills,
Marseilles Quilts, colored and white Carpet
Chain, kc.

Parasols, Umbrellas, a largo and splendid as-
sortment of Bonnets, Hats, Caps, Boots and
Shoes.

Returning from ft visit to Now Orleans, wo
wore fortunate enough to socuro passage on a

lino steamer with but fuw passengers. Among
the ladies, one .especially interested us. oho
was the widow ofa wealthy planter, and was re-
turningwith ono child to her father’s house.—
Dor devotion to the child was very touching,
and the eyes of her old black nurse would fill
with tears ns she besought her mistress “not to
love that boy too much, or the Lord would take
him away from her.”

Wo passed through the canal at Louisville,
and stopped for a low minutes at the wharf,
when the nurse, wishing to sue tho city, walked
out on tho guard at too back of tho boat, where
by a sudden effort the child sprung from her
arms Into tho terrible current that swept towards
the tails, and disappeared immediately. The
confusion which ensued attracted tho attention
of a gentleman who was silting In the front part
oftho boat, quietly rending. Rising hastily,ho
asked (or some article tho child had worn. Tho
handed him ft liny apron she had torn off In her
effort to retain the babe in her arms. Turning
to a pslondid Newfoundlanddog, that was eag-
erly watching his countenance, ho pointed to
tho apron, and then to tho spot where tho child
had gprie under. In an instant tho noble dog
leaped into tho jushiog water, and ho also soon

-tusappeared. By this time tho excitement was
intense, and some persons on shore, supposing
that the dog was lost as well as tho child,procur-
ed a boat and started elfin search ot tho body.
Just at this moment the dog was soon fur away
with something in his mouth. Bravely ho strug-
gled with the waves but it was evident that his
strength was fast failing ; and more than ono
breast gave a sigh ol relief as tho boat reached
him, and it was announced that ho had tho child,
and it was still alive. They were brought to
shore —tho dog and tho child.

Giving ft single glance to satisfy herself that
tho child was really living, tho young mother
rushed forward and sinking down beside the dog,
throw her arms around his neck and burst into
tears. Notmany could view tho sight unmoved,
and os she caressed and kissed his shaggy head
she looked up to his owner and said ;

“Oh, sir, I must have (bis dog ! I am rich ;
lake ail I have—every thing—but give me my
child’s preserver.”

Tho gentleman smiled,and patting Ins dog s
head, said:
“I am very glad, madam, he has boon ol ser-

vice to you, but nothing in tho world could in-
duce mo to part with him.”

The dog looked ns though ho perfectly un-
derstood what they were talking about, and giv-
ing his sides a shake, laid himself down at his
master’s feet with an expression in his large eyes
that said plainer than words—“No, nothing

shall part us.”

A superior lot of Fresh GROCERIES, Teas,
Codec, Sugar, Molasses, Ulco, Spices, &c.

Having selected my entire stock with tho
greatest care and at tho lowest cash prices, Ican
assure my friends and tho public generally, that
1 will do all in my power to make my establish-
mentknown as the “ Head Quarters far Bar-
gains.” Those who wish to purchase will Ond
it to their advantage to call and examine my
stock before purchasing.
I will pay tho highest market price for But-

ter, Eccs, Rags, Soap and Dried Fruit.
J. A. IIUMKICII, Jr.

July 2, 1857.

To Carpculci's, Builder?,
And Fanners.

THE subscribers would respectfully announce
to tlie public, that they are now prepared to

furnish (bo following described articles of Lum-
ber : First Common and Pannol Plank, and
Boards of all thickness; Common Boards and
Plank of white pine; Hemlock Joltfeand Scant-
ling, of all sizes and lengths; White Pino and
Yellow Pino Flooring, worked; all kinds of Pal-
ing and Plastering Laths; Pino & Cyprus Shin-
gles of nil qualities; Shingling Lath and Strip-

,g, and Fencing Boards 20 teet long. AJI tirfi-
sawed to order, hy leaving their hills, ol

■ngilia and sixes, (pine, oak and hemlock.)
~ Doors, Blinds and Mouldings ready for

The above will be furnished on the most
reasonable terms, and at (ho shortest notice.

To Coal Consumer*,—We have constantly on
hand all kinds of

Saali,

Family Coal,
Persian Chnrnclrr.

The Persians have been not inaptly called Hie
Frenchman of tho East. Their elegant man-
ners, their nit, their levity, their general skep-
ticism, their taste, their love ol display, their
hospitality and their cookeiy, give them a claim
to this title as compared with the surrounding
Mohammedan nations. A Persian gentleman
is naturally polished and refined. It would t o
difficult to exceed (ho grace of his demeanor
and his courteous address. Ho is intimately
acquainted with the literature of his country,
and will embellish Ids conversation and his let-
ters with ready and opposite quotations from
tho poets o( his nation. He will bo apparently
generous and unselfish. Ills house and Itscon-
tents arc j ours. He Is your servant and your
dearest ft lend. Ho shows none of that haughty
condesi'enlion for Hie European which tho best
educated Tmk can scarcely conceal. But habit
and long misgovernniont, the want of confidence
in all arouid him, the fear of treachery, the
constant example of deceit and falsehood be-
fore his eyes, havu corrupted a character which
has many noble qualities, and rendered him
mean, treacherous, deceitful and cruel. Some
of these vices, especially a want ol truthfulness,
to be attributed to similar causes, have extend,
ed even to the peasantry, otherwise, an honest,
kind hearted and enduiing race.

such as Lykcns Valley, Short Mountain, Tro-
vorlmi, Locust Mountain, Luko Fiddler, Sun.
bury, Wilkeaharro, and tho Broad Top. for
Bliirk.siuiMis; all of which we will delivered to
any part of tho town ns low as U can bo bought
at any yard in (ho town for cash or country pro-
duce. Goal all rc-screcnedaud delivered clean.
By strict attention (o business, wo hopo to 10.
colvo a liberal share of public patronage.

Vou will Mnd our Yard in tho eastern end of
tho borough, opposite tho Gas Works. Our
office hereafter will bo kept opposite Bontz Sc
Bros, store, in the office now occupied hy David
Smith, Es«|, All orders 101 l at tho office or at
cither of the subscribers’ residences, on Wes
Poml'ret street, or at East street, will be prompt
ly attended to.

SKHOM fc UOFFEtt.
Carlisle, Juno 4, 18&7.

SAW MILL,
SJiSH JND DOOR FACTORY, sc.

TUE subscribers having purchased Clio Saw-
mill of Ebcrly & Milcy, at Mechanlcsbnrg,

Cumberland county, have made arrangements
by which they can, at short notice, fill all orders.
They willkeep constantly on handworked boards
lor Flooring and Weatherboarding, and also
nmkc to order Sash, Door Frames, Doors, Ac.,
and nil work required lor house building. Our
arrangements and facilities are such that will
enable us to furnish everything in our lino at as1
favorable terms ns can bo got at the river or at
Harrisburg. All work warranted to bo what It
is represented. Thankful for past favors, wo
respectfully solicit a continuance of (he snmo.

Tho propensity to falsehood lias become so
characteristic of the whole Persian people, that
it is a proverb in the East. At first the travel-
ler is exposed to continued difficulties anil mor-
titlcatlons from not being Billy aware of tho ex-
tent to which the habit Is carrlodj till at last
ho becomes so accustomed to it that, like a na-
tive of tho county, bo learns to believe exacth
(ho contrary fVom that which he is fold. For
Instance, If on ajoiirnoy pou ask a peasant tho
name of a village on the rignt hand, ho is cur-
tain to give 3*ou for it tho name of (lilif on the
loft. Unfortunately tho habit Is carried far be-
yond the common intercourse nf life, and is so
universal, and considered so litllo deserving of
commendation, that to call a Persian gentleman
a liar to his taco is no reflection whatever upon
Ids character. This renders nil diplomatic in-
tercourse with lh<- Court ol Teheran and the
Ministers ollho Shah dilllcult ami uncertain in
its results.

KEJBI» IT BEFORE THE VEUVLK !

TUB GREATEST ARRIVAL OP TUB SEASON OJ

JVEW WOODS,
at the new store.

THE subscriber has just returned from the
city, and is now opening, next door to Cos-

uunapna’s hotel, in North Hanover street, a
sidendtd assortment ol new nnd cheap DRY 1
GOODS, comprising Cloths, Cussimoros, pants |
8 utf, Tweeds, Checks, Tickings, Dc Lalncs,!
Do Uogcs, Cballys, Calicoes,Lawns, Ginghams, 1I Alpacas, Bombazines, Silks, Hosiery, Gloves,]

1 Bonnets, Ribbons, Huts and Parasols.
1 GROCERIES of all kinds and best qnnlity.
I Also, a largo stock of BOOTS and SHOES, all
I of which ho will soil ns cheap as any house in

Thu worst side of lh«• character of tho Por-
airtn is admirably described in that most iimn

sitiß and willy of modern work* of llctlou
Baba.” Wo see him in all bis weaknes

ami Ids vices—ft ll»r, a boaster nml a coward-
liberal In professions nol meant to bu realize
—good tunipurud, fund ol a joke—full ol hi
mor, and tv cnpltul lioon companion, ready t
discuss with you on a religious dogma, to g.
drunk upon fiery rnki, or to borrow your tnonc
not to bu repaid. Although the sketch is i
faithful ns can reasonably expected hi a work '
(Ids naluto,yet many "1 these virus arc (her

suit of bad education,mid ol the low stamlni
of morality which matks a debased social co:
(Utinn . lAnirlun iiiinrlerly Reritv.

Butter, Eggs, Rags, Soap and Dried Fi
ivkun at market prices.
Don’t forget tho place, next door to Co:

nagna* (formerly Maglanchliu’s) hotel.
N. W. WOODS, Agom

Carlisle, May 21, 1867.

PLAINFIELD ACAOEIRY,
NEAR CARLISLE, PA.

Cliurrli Music la England. 'PHE twenty-first session (5 months) will com-
l iiicnco Nov 4th. A new building has been

erected containing Gymnasium, tymdc Room,
&c. With increased facilities for instruction, 1
amt ample accommodations, (his Institution
presents great inducements to parents who de-
sire tho physical and mental Improvement of
Uudr sons.

Terms per session, $O6 00
Furcirculars with full information address

R. K. BURNS,
/Vinri/ui/ and Proprietor.

Plainfield, Ciiuih. co., Oct. 23, 1860.

The Rev. Dr. Tving, the rector of .St. George’s,

New York, who is non travelling in Europe,
gives the following account ol choral seivico at
St- Paul's in London, in contrast with the
church music in America :

“The anthem,” he says, “was exquisitely
beautiful and ellucllvo. It was impossible not
to feel tho power of the expression, and ns life

tunor solo brought out the Ihsl veise, “

Lord is my Light,” No., with the (omUrest

sweetness, and tho liass solo, tho Itinil verse,
“ Sul my foot upon a lock stone,” it was im-

possible to restrain tho emotion which was pro-
duced. Never before did 1 hear such music.—

It was. coinineutaiy and It was preaching, nnd
both of1 the highest order. Could wo have such
music, 1 should rejoice to encourage R among
ua. llul for sacred song, whether in solos or in
chorusess. the English are much beyond us or
auj nation ns can bo conceived. Tho afternoon
Hoivlco at 81. Paul's was equally fine in thoexo-
cutiou. There the milhem was the Will Psalm,
from the 7th verse. It was very animated and
joyous. Tim verse, “Tell ll out among Hie
'heathens.” fcc, , was executed in a nmdeily
style, and the lejoiemg of the Helds and woods
was highly dramatic, but the whole was effect-
ivo as a religions insh nmenl. It hecame an act
of united worship, by eanying on the mind and
lionrt of the congregation with it. Its inlliienre
was solemn, spiritual. A new exhibition ol (lie

choral service his been given to mu, in the se-
riousness, propriety and etlect ol it, and while I
do not wonder «t the interest taken in it by the

people, I mu delighted at tho seriousness with
which it is received ami performed. ”

llovpr’H Liquid Hull' Uyc.

rpHIS Hair Dye needs only a trial to satisfy nil
| of Its perfection ns a Dye, nml tho following

testimonial Iroui (hat eminent Analytic Chemist,
Piufessor Booth, of the U. S. Mint, will only
confirm what thousands have previously homo
testimony to.

Laboratory for Practical Chemistry, I
St. Stephen's Place, >

I’liiln, Feb. 17, 1867. V
“D.irigwell acquainted with the substances

composing Hover's Liquid Hair Dye, 1 am sat-
inlled that by following the simple direction
given for its use, it will not Injure (bo hair or
skin, but will give a natural and durable color
In (he hairs

JAMES C. BOOTH. Analytic Chotni
llovci ’* Wrilnig lula, including Hover’s

Fluid, ami Hover's Indelible Inks, are 100 well
known and introduced-to require any addition,
al testimony of their character. Tho sales imvo
been Increasing since their first introduction,
giving evidence that the iuHoles Indy possess
that intrinsic merit claimed al first lor them by
tho mamdmilvmn- .

Orders addressed lo tlm manufactory, No.
1U» Race street above Fourth, (old No. 144,)
Philadelphia, wilt reeeivu prompt attention by

JOSEPH E. IIOYKII, Manufacturer,
April 10, IK.j7—ly

Distance of the Sun fihim the Earth.-
German Journals have given Homo tables '
prove that iho distance between lb« cart!
sun in increasing iiunuallv, mul urgim (r

that Iho Increasing humidity ol our sum
and tin) loss of tenthly by fho earth, are lo bo
attributed solely lo Ibis clrcumsbvnvu. No evo-
dit tinsheretofore been given lo tradition of the
ancient Egyptians and Chinese, nccpnling lo
wliloli, ttieso people formerly said tbußUn’sdlsk
was almost tour times as largo as wo uoiv «oy it;
for they estimated iho apparent dtuuiojlbr.oftho
emi.ns double of what It i» aeon in ouhdoy. /If*
however, wo pay attention to the cojillnuort di-
minution.of the apparent diameter of.,(lie aim
according to the heal observation*for several
centuries, wo must suppose that tho ancients
were not mistaken In the estimated they have
transmitted tons. In tho course ol six thousand
years from the present lime, they assume Hint
tiio distance-will be so great Unit only an eighth
part of the warmth wo now enjoy from the sun
will bo communicated to tho earth; and It will
thou bo covered with eternal ico, in tho same
manner ns wo now see the plains of (ho north,
whoro the olophat formerly lived, and have nei-
ther spring nor autumn.

JOHN M. li NNJBDY & CO.,

Fish, Cliccsi and Provision
MERCHANTS,

No- flu h 40 North Wharves, liul('-way betwcoi
Arch amt Uacn Streets, Phila,

March 12, 1867 ly

JUST received at IVllllomH’ Grocery, Weal
HlgbStreot,

Sugar Cured Hams;
Bucf Tongues, ,

Oranges,
Lemons,

Dates, &o.
With a largo variety ol seasonable Groceries.

Match 26, 1867.

MONET wanted at (hi Ollicein paymootfor
subscription.

§2,000 Acres lowa land for Sale.
BY BOSLER & BELT2HOOVER.

THE above lands arc sltuated.in Sioux,O’Bry-
an, Clay, PnToalto, Sack and Ida counties.

Most of thorn aro on tho lino of tho St. Paul’s
and Missouri Rivor Railroad, and all have been
selected and purchased with caro, In respect to
quality ofsoli, location, &c. Tho rapid growth
of Northern and Western lowa makes these
lands a sure and profitable investment. They
will bo sold in quantities to suit purchasers, in
lots of 80 acres and upwards, and at pricesrang-
ing from $2,50 to $5,00 per aero. Areasonable
credit will bo given whiwo desired, and tho land
taken as security. For further information ad-
dress J. W. Bosler, Sioux City, Woodbcry Co.,
Jotl’fl.

Juno H, 1867.

SPRING GOODS.
|)XNTZ & BROTHER have just opened
IJ ©no of tho largest and best assortments of
Dry Goods over brought to Carlisle. Their
slock has boon selected withunusual care, from
tho best houses in Now York and Philadelphia,
and every effort made toobtain tho latest and
most fashionable styles of dress. They flatter
themselves they will bo able to suit every varie-
ty of taste, at prices as low or lower than they
can bo bought hero or in the city.

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
Such as Black Silk Robes, Fancy Silk Robes,

Foulard Silks, Bayadere Silks, Moire Antique,
India, Mourning, Fancy Silks, Barege Robes,
Lawn Robes, Grenadines, Pure Chali, Ducals,
Poplins, Argentine, Brillianlo, Gingham Lawn,
Bombazine,Crape do Espegno, Himalaya Cloth,
Tamartinc, Alpaca, all Wool do Lalno, Cash-
mere.

_
.

A full assortment of White Dress Goods—
Nainsook Muslins, Victoria Lawns, Figured
Swiss, &c.; Velvets, for Mantles; White and
Black Crape Shawls, Stella, Thibet, Mode and
Brocim do., Spring do., &c. ? bonnets, bonnet
satins, ribbons, (lowers, etc.; coronation, ern-
vella and crinoline skirts; brass hoops; also,
collars, undcrslceves, fllandkerclilofs, In great
rafioty.

GENTLEMENS’ WEAR
Cloths, cassimeros, drap do ti cosbmcrcts,

uminorcassinicrca, coltonudua,silk undershirts,
inons, handkerchiefs, otc.

DOMESTIC GOODS.
Bleached ami unbleached linen and cotton,

sheeting, table linens, table covers, piano do.,
counterpanes, straw hats and flats, looking
glasses, lickings, window shades ol nil kinds,
umbrellas, muslins, and every variety of dry
goods in common use.

Wo have just laid in a largo stock of tapestry,
ingrain, imperial, mixed and rug carpels, oil
cloths, matting, etc., at lowest prices. Wo re-
spectfully luvito the public to call and examine
our stock before purchasing, as we have bought
ourassortment at such rates that wo cannot bo

indcrsoUl.
Special attention paid to furnishing goods

from the city, per order, at shortest notice.
Kvory effort will bo made by the firm to glvo

satisfaction to those who may favor them with a
call. BENTZ £ 880.
Carlisle, April 9, 1857.

T. GnAHASI, J. L. M’DOWEDL, B. U. DAVIDSON.

GRAHAM, M’POWELL, & CO.
Qkneral Land Agents,

Leavenworth City, Kansas Territory,

WILL buy, sell and locate lands In Kansas
and Nebraska Territories, lowa # West-

ern Missouri, buy and sell lands, loanand invest
money, buy and sell drafts, give Information re-
specting the country, and doa general agency
business.

liEyKnENce—John B. Bratton, Esq., Carlisle;I
W. M. Bcolom, Danker, Carlisle; *ll on. Jns. 11.
Graham,Carlisle; Ker, Brennoman Co., Bank*
ors, Carlisle; W.HI. Henderson, Esq., Carlisle;
Geo. Sanderson, Erq., Lancaster Pa.; John A.I
Abl, Member Congress,Nmvvillo, Pa.; Wm. S.
Coboan, Newville, Pa.; Hon. M. Cocklln,Shcp-
herdstown, Pa.; Henry Reiman & Son’s, Merch-
ants, Balt. Mil.; E. J. Blake, Esq., Cashier of
Mercantile Bonk, N. Y.; Snyder & M’Farlano,
Real Estate Agents, Minnlanopolis, Min. Ter.;
IVm. Kilgore, Esq., Attorney & Real Estate
Agent, Sterling, 111.; H.W. Mntcer, Esq., Hon-

I ry City, HI.; Ex-Gov. J. Rltiwr, Cnnlb. 00., Pa.0 * E. W. Clark & Co., Bankers, Phlla.; Gov. Pol
SEIDLE, EBEHLY i IIAVEIISTICK "J’ I‘“'

Juno I, 1857—Cm M "rol '
IVcif i’lllo Deposit lliiiik

I’ropuiktors.

Alexander Davidson, James ftl ’Candlish, t
George Rea, Jehu Waggoner, ,
William Graccy, John Groccy, \
JohnC. Brown, L. 11. Randall,
Mathew B. Boyd, Abraham Grove,
Atchison Laughlln, Isaac A. Quigley,
John Ilursh, Jr., James M’Kuehan,-
Thomas Stough, John P.Rhoads.

THIS Bank, doing business In tho name of
Rea, Gracky & Co., la now prepared to do

Ia genera! Banking business with fidelity and
L dispatch.

1 Money received on deposit and paid back on
I demand without notice. On special deposits
Interest is paid as follows, viz ;

From 2 to 4 mouths 3 per cent, per annum.
For A months and upwards 6 per cent.

. Notes, Drafts, Checks, &c., collected in any
part of tho United Stales.

Farmers, Mechanics and all others, desiring
a safe depository fur their money, will hear in
mlml that the proprietors ol this Bank are in-
iliridunlhj liable to the extent of their several
estates, for all (lie deposits and oilier obligu-

I lions of Uka. Gracky Kt Co.
Banking House in Main street, Nowvillo, Pn.
Business hours from ft A. IJL OH 3 P- M.

JOHN V. RHOADS, Cashier.
Now\ illo, June 18, 1867—Ura

Uafiibt ldgo’a 8001, Shoo anti
Ti’tiuk Stoic.

What's tho matter now 7 each passer docs say,
»Tw»s very dull here tho other day;
There was nothing stirring, nothing doing,
I’m sure there must he something brewing;
But bore comes “ Weller,” I’ll ask him what’s

the mutter.
rAud hy tho way. ho Is coming faster.)
Good morning, Weller, anything wrong 7
What’s tho cause of nil this throng /

Why, did yon not hcarf If not its very queer;
Tiiot (ho “ Bninhrldgo’s” have opened hero
A Shoo store of the right kind,
To suit tho foot nml please the mind.
They soli so CHEAP If yon have (lie CASH,
Thai I’m afraid that they will smash;
And Unit’s not all for I do know,
That they do sell u little below
Tiia regular prices, nnd (lien you’ll (Ind
They have good shoes of every kind.
So fell all your friends yon chance to meet,
Of “ DtiinbrldgoV’ Sloru in Hanover street,
Right opposite Benlz & Bro. Dry-goods store,
You’ll find 11. I). Weller in the store.
Call in and look and you will sco,
Wo speak the (ruth, yos-sir’ea.

Don’t forget the place in North Ilunovor St.,
dlroclly opposite Bontz & Bro. Dry-good store,
Carlisle, Pn.

Jlainbridfcc's Cash Shoe Store !

Juno 18, 1867-Um*
IlOt FOB KELLER’S

CHEAP HAT, CAP, BOOT AND SHOE
STOUEy

Couneii of Punuo Squark, owositk Market
House.

SPUING AidtlVAL.

WK invite tho attention of tho public to our
largo and varied assortment of Goods,

which will hu sold os cheap as at any other os-
tablislimcut in Carlisle. We have every variety
of Hals, for Men, Boys and Children, made of
excel lent material ami of every grade amt price.
Also, a splendid assortment of Straw Huts,
Caps, and Infants’ Huts, rnudy trimmed. All
kinds o) Cloth and Glazed Caps, from 25 cents
upwards.

Our slock ul Bools aud Shoos cannot bo ox
culled, and wo Invito our old friends and cus-
tomers, as well ns others, to cult ami examine
our stock, as we fuel confident ol our ability to
pluaso,

All kinds of Ladles’, Misses* and Childrens’
Gaiters, of thu best material, constantly onband.

J, B. KELLEIi.
N. ii.—All rips sowed gratis.
Carlisle, May 7, 1867.

Job Work done m Ibis odico on
short nollco.

B. J. KIJUFFER, Druggist,

HAS moved Ids store from Hie former stanp
to Ida new building immediately opposite*

and attaining Mr. C. Inlioff’s Store. Having
made every arrangement to prc.servo his medi-
cines fresh and pure, and having replenished
his assortment of carefully selected drugs, ho
Is nowagain prepared to attend to business
with cam and promptness. His assortment
will furnish almost every thing that may bo
called for, cither by tho physician, or the fan i-

, ly, for domestic use. Tho greatest care and
precaution will bo observed In tho compoun-
ding of prescriptions and dispensing of medi-
cines. His assortment of confectionaries and
fancy goods IS very general, and will enable
purchasers to suit themselves.

New Ware.
A GENERAL assortment of China, Glass

and Quechswaro, has just been added to our
former stock. Every variety of Tea or Dinner
sots, either China or Granite, may bo selected
from ourassortment of the latest stylo and fln-
%gy\lsh, as well as Plates, Dishes, Cups and

Saucers, Howls, Pitchers, Teapots, Ac.
Also, .Toilet sell*, of various patterns,

logelhoMvnfHEToislna, Tooth boxes, and other
necessaryarticles. A fine selection of French
and German China FANCY ARTICLES, em-
bracing the uscAi}as well ns ornamental—among
which arc highlygift and decorated Co/lboCitps,

. Vases, Mugs, Toy sets, Fruit Stands, Fancy
Iloxes, &c.» as. Well es Glassware inevery vari-
ety. Allfar silo at tho lowest market price,
and to all of width wo Invite a call from our
friooda and costumers.

J. W. EDY
Carlisle, Dee. 23,1850,

family Groceries,

JUST received a largo addition to my stock of
Family Groceries,umongwhlchwill bo found

Ulo, Saguyra,M«»cha, Java amt Hoasted COF-
FERS} Crushed Dump, Granulated and Brown
SUGA.US; Levering’® Syrup, Now Orleansand
Sugar House MOLASSES; Ulco, Starch, Soap,
Soda, Cream Tarter. &c., Herkimer, Pino Ap-
ple, nnd Saga CHEESE*, Black, Hyson, Itnpe.arial and extra TEAS; Spices of every

variety, Chocolate, Cocoa, Farina and
Corn Starch, Raisins, Currants, Cit-
ron, Beaus, Hominy, Cranberries, Ma-

caroni, Grits, Table Oil, Ketchup, PopperSauce,
Preserved Peaches, Pino Apples and Strawber-
ries; Plekols, Oeikhis, Onions and Piccalilli.
Fresl. Lobsters, Are.

11:i rdw are Utirdmi ro

JOHN V. I/YNI3 A SON. have just received
their Fall stock of Hardware, which is unu-

sually largo, and In connection with their for*
mor heavy stock makes it ono of tho largest and
moat varied assortments ever ottered to tho pub* 1
lie. They have everything that thoFarmer, the
Builder, the Mechanic, ortho public way want
in tbelr line, and which (hey arc soiling ul tho
very lowest prices. They solicit n call from tho
public before making their purchases, as they
are confident they can offer such inducements
to thu buyer that will lolly reward him for his
trouble.

Feeling thankful to tho generous public fur
tlioir former very liberal pulronrtge. a continnn-
(ion of the sumo is solicited, ut our old stand in
North Hanover street. Carlisle.

JOHN J*. LVNE & SON.
1 call special attention to my largo slock of October 9, 1850.

Segars and Tobacco,
which is not excelled In tho (own. Lovers of
Ihuweed can be suited either in qualityor price.

Farmers will find Oils ofan excellent quality.
Also “White Urease,” a subshtnto lor Tar.

MAOKKHALNo. I, 2 and 8. White Fish,
Shml, Smoked Herring. Ac. j

AN ol the nhove articles nro fresh, nnfl will
ho sold low for cash, or Country Produce taken
In exchange.

JOHN G. WILLIAMS.
Carlisle, January H, 1857.

Suxtou’N Hprlug Arrival!

IMMENSE STOCK OF HARDWARE.

THE subscriber has Just returned Irom Hie
custom cities, and would call the attention

ot his friends nnd the public generally, to the
large and well selected assortment of Hardware
which ho has now on hand, consisting In part ol

inrißDlXO MJITEIUJLS,
sneli as nails, screws, hinges, bolts, locos, glass
of every description and quality, white, polish-
ed, American, French, onnmolod mid doublu
thick of all nixes; paints, oils, varnishes, Ac.

Curlltflo Depostt Unuli.

SPECIAL Deposits will ho received at this
Dank, Incorpomted by tho State ol Ponnsyl*

van la, for as short a period as four months, and
interest paid at thu rate of Fivu pur cent, per
annum, and tho piindpal paid back at any liniu
aller maturity, without notice. Interest ceases
after thu expiration of thu timo specified in (ho
certificate, unless renewed for another given pc.
Hod of four months or longer, in which casotho
interest is paid up until (ho timo of tho renew,
nl. Dank opens at V o’clock A. M. and closes
at't o’clook P. M. y order of tho Donrd of
Directors.

IV. M. DEETEM, Cashier,
December 25, IHSO.

mi. 1. C. LOOMIS,

SOUTH Hanover Street, next door to tho
Post OJllco.

N, D. Will bo absent from Carlisle tho last
ten days of each mouth.

August 10, 1855.

Tools % imUuUng edge tools of oviyy descrlp-
lion, saws, planus, braces, bits,augurs, squares,
gauges, Hies, raftpa, hammers, vices, screw plates
anvils, blacksmith bullous, &o.

Sfiotmi.kfrj (milBuddlcn, will And a largo as-
sorimoni of (cold of every description, together
with ladles and gentlemen's Morocco lining,
binding, jiatont jjxixl French cull skins, awls,shoo
thread, wax, pegs, lusts, harness mountings,col.
lars, girthing, whip stocks, door hair, middle

!trues, he.
Coachinakcrs Tools and trimmings of nil kinds,

such as hubs, spokes, felloes, shafts, hows, lloor
cloth, canvass, cloth, damask, hinge, laoo,mass, axles, springs, bolts, clips, he.

Cabinet-makers will find a largo assortment o(
varnishes, oak, walnut, and mahogany veneers,
knobs of all kinds'’and sizes, mouldings, resets,
hair clolli, plush, curled hair, chair and sola
springs, he.

Housekeepers will also Hud a largo assortment
of knives and forks, Urllannla ami Silver plated
(able and tea spoons, candlesticks, waiters,
shovels, tongs, Ipm and brass kollllnq pans, he.
together will* Oedonvari) of all kinds, such ns
tubs, buckets, churns, ho.

•Agricultural Implements,
embracing plows of

all kinds, cultivators) hoes, shovels,-rakos, forks,
chains, &o.

Iron, a largo stock, which Iam sellingat city
prices.

Itomomber tho old stand, East Main street.
IIKNRY SAXTON.

OarUslo, MatcUlfl, 1867.

WINDOW SIIAOBS-r-Tho finest, largest
and cheapest assortment of window shades

can bo had at tho new store of
J. A. IlUiUlUCll, Ju.

Carlisle, Jl/uy 2Q, 1867.

dr. geo. s. bearigiit,

From Ihe UuUimore College of Denial Surgery.
Odlce at tho residence of Ids mother, Kant

Lonlhor street, throe doors below Bedford.
Ueforonee— l)n. Oko. Z. Uuktz
Match 11), 1H67

Wutclicw, Jcvvliy uud Silver
WAKE AT CONLVN’B.

FTIIIE public are invited to call and examineX the largest and handsomest stock of

ifv WATCHER, JEWEWIV AND
& SILVERWARE,
ever brought to this place. Having purchased
this stock for cash I urn determined to sell a
prricos that“cant be heal.** t

All goods sold by mo, guaranteed to bo as
represented or tho money roftmdod. Old gold
and silver taken in exchange)

THOMAS CONLYN. ;
Carlisle, May 1, 1860. ,f

GEORGE W, M’OALLA,
DI3AI.UH IN

M% CIoAk, WntchcM, Si<|yL AND JHWISI.UY. Jj&i
08 Market St., llAnuisnuito, Pa. .

N. ll.—Watches and Jewelry neatly repaired
and warranted.

December 11, 1850—ly

MANTILLAS. Another largo Invoice ol
elegant and fashionable Mantillas, Jhst re-

ceived at tho cheap store ol
011 AS. OUltllY.

Juno 18, 1867.

Cumberland Talley Bank*
PROPRIETORS,

William Ker, Melchoir Buenjenaw,
Root. C. SrEanErr, John Domlai*,
Rich’s. Woods, John S.Ster&eit,
John C: Dunlap, , 11. A. SnmOE011,

THIS Bank, doing business in the name of
K.cr, Btcunoman & Co., is now lullyV™*

pared to do a general Banking Business with
promptness and fidelity.

Money received on deposit and paid back on
demand without notice. Interest paid on Spe*
cial deposits. Certificates of deposit bearing
Interest at tho rate of five per cent, will bo is-
sued for as short a period as four months. In-
terest on all certificates will cease nt maturity
provided, however, that if said certificates ate
renewed ot anyllmo thereafterfor nnothei*jfitlf
period, they* shall bear the samerate of inlcTtA
up to (ho time of renewal. Particnlar&itcntlM
paid to tho collection of notes, drolls, checks,
Ac., in any part of the United Siatos or Caw*
das.

Remittances made to England, Ireland, ot

tho Continent. Tho faithful and confldcsth*
execution ot all orders entrusted to them, i»a J
be relied upon.

They call tho attention ol Farmers, Meehan*
lea and all others who dcairo a safe depository
for their money, to tho undeniable fact, that me
proprietors of (his Bank nro bahlo
to the .extent of their estates forrill the Depo-
sits, ami other obligations of Nor, Bronneman
man & Co.

They Ijovo recently removed Into their n cff

Banking House, directly opposite their former
stand, In W-ost Main Street, a few doors cast ol
tho Railroad Depot, where they will at all fin)[

s
bo pleased to give any information desired 1°

regard to money matters fn general.
Open for business from 0 o'clock in the TO® o''

ing until 4 o’clock in tho evening,
11. A. STURGEON, Gather.

Carlisle, Doc. 38, IfICC J

/“IOLEMAN’S American Grain Mill. Tho
° r̂u^on HI can ho aeon at Gard-ner s Foundry. Thoy nro for solo at tho NowAgricultural Warehouse of

SEW GOODS.
BARGAINS! BARGAINS 11

Carlisle, Doc. 11,

THE subscriber Ims Just roturncil *|ow
York and Dilladuliiliia, and la now 8

an immonau Block of tbo bandsomoaUnil)
oak Dry Goods over brought to Cum
county. _

DRESS GOODS YOU THE JjADlEo*
A lull assortment ofmagnificent silk9 , c J

barege and luwn robos, dycals, do buns, b
hams, IttboUus, ottoman plaids,&oi

embroideries. .

An Immoneo “assortment of elegant ‘re

worked collars, undorslcovos, Imndko ■ t
llounolngß, edgings and lnfioillugs» [jo«8 ..a
tho Importers in Now York, and will bosom i

prices to doty nil competition.
BONNETS, RIBBONS AND FLOWER •
A largo stock ofbonnets, ribbons and on '

at very low prices.
CLOTHS AND OASSIMERES.^

Anow lot ofcloths and casslm'oros, vorj 8® J
handsome and very clump. Irish lin<m »

11ns, checks, tickings, linen checks, colt
_nr i0 ty,

pant fttuflh for men and boys, In greft*
together with all other kinds of goods, to
to enumerate. ■ -n.ncd'.

All my old Wends and customorsaror » .
fully Invited to call and examine my ass . jg
before purchasing, and they will bo oo J?
get good bargains and savo mono)’, at
stand. East Main street,

CIIAS. OCUW •
Carlisle, April 10th, 1857. '

Carlisle Marble Yard.

South Hanover SI., opposite Benisa* Store,

Carlisle,

THE subscriber Ims on hand a largo and well
selected stockof
Ilcad-Sloucs Monumonis,

TOMBS, &0., of clmsto and bcautlfbl designs,
which ho will soil at the lowest possible rates,
Doing desirous of soiling out Ills stock. Ilcad-
stonos finished' from three dollars upwards. •

Brown stone, tnarblo work, mantels, &c., for
buildings, marble slabs for furniture, &c., con-
atantly on hand. Iron railing for ccmotnry lots,
&q., of the best Philadelphia workmanship,
will bo prdraplly attended to.

Carlisle, March 27, 1650.

FIRST ARRIVAL OF SPRING
ASO SUMMER GOODS.

THE subscriber has justreturned from the
Eastern cities, ami is now opening the larg-

est and handsomest stock of Springand Summer
Goodsover brought to this county, which will
bo sold at very short protlts.

A largo and handsome stock of Stella, thibot
and crape shawls, burego, barege delaines, tis-
sues, lawnsi'dolegea, crape orientals, alpaccas,
&c.

SILKS.—A very handsome assortment of
striped, plain, plaid and black silks, which ho
intends to sell at very reduced prices.

EMBROIDERIES.—An immense stock of
embroideries, such ns cmbroiderled handker-
chiefs, collars, spencers, sleeves, Swiss and
jaconet edgings and insertmgs, linens, cotton
and thread 1 laces, flouncinga and embroidered
curtains.

DOMESTICS.—MusIins, drillings, tickings,
checks, osimburgs, baggings, ginghams, flan-
nels, table diaper and ready made bags.

MEN AND BOYS’ WEAR.-Cloths, cassi-
mcres, vestings, jeans, cottonndos, denims, blue
drillings, cotton plaids, fcc.

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.—A very
largo assortment of new stylo carpets, such as
velvets, tapestry, Brussels three ply, ingrain
and.Ycnctian oil cloths, ol all widths.

A largo assortment of Ladies’ and Childrens’
Shoos, which ho will sell very cheap, at the old
stand In North Hanover street, three doors
north ol the Carlisle Bank. Thankful for the
liberal patronage he has heretofore received, ho
hopes for acoutiuuance of the same.

PHILIP ARNOLD.
Carlisle, April 2, 1857.

(MMM PTOHMa
MACHINE SHOP, OAR FACTORY AND

SASH FACTORY,
EAST MAIN STREET, CARLISLE.

THIS extensive establishment is now in com-
plete order, and supplied with the best ma-

chinery for executing work inevery department.
The buildings have also been greatly enlarged

this spring, and stocked with the newest and
most improved tools for the manufacture of

Doors, Window Frames, Sastt,
Shutters, Blinds, Mouldings, Brackets and nil
other kinds or Carpenter work. \Vo invito

Builders, Carpenters and others to call amt ex-
amine our facilities for doing this description ot

work. best materials used, anti prices
ns low as at any other establishment in the
county or elsewhere.

Steam Engines Built to Order
and repaired as heretofore. Engines have been
recently built forW.JU. Henderson h Son, in
this borough, B. Bryson & Co..Allen township,
Ahl & Brothers, Ncwvillo, Shade & Wetzel,
North Middleton, and others, at whoso estab-
lishments they may bo seen In daily operation,
nnd to whom wo can refer for evidence of their
superiority.

Iron and Brass Castings
of every description, from the smallest to the
heaviest pieces, executed at short notice, for
every kind of machinery. A largo variety of
mill castings now on hand. Two skillful Pat-
tern makers constantly employed. REPAIR-
ING promptly attended to tor Paper Mills, Dis-
tilleries, Grist Mills, Factories, &c. Turning
and FittingMill Spindles, &c., done in the best
stylo.

Threshing Machines and Horse
Powers,

such as Bc\U Gear Four Horse Powers, Hori-
zontal Gear Four and Two Horse Powers, Corn
Shollors, Crushers, Iron Rollers, Plough Cast-
ings, and other articles for farmers, on hand or
promptly made to order.

Cnrdon Cars Built
and repaired. Our facilities lor building Cars
are now more complete limn heretofore, and en-
ables us to furnish them to transporters on tho
railroad on accommodating terms, and made of
tho best materials. Orders solicited and entire
satisfaction guaranteed.

Tho long experience In tho business of the
senior partner of tho firm, and tho completeness
of our machinery in every branch of tho estab-
lishment, warrant us in assuring the best work
to all who favor us with their orders. The con-
tinued patronage of our old friends and the pub-
lic Is respectfully solicited.

F. GARDNER & CO.
May 21, 1857—1 y

FIRE INSURANCE.
''pllE Allen and East Pumislio.ro’ Mutual Fire
1 Insurance Company ol Cumberland county,

Incorporated by an act of Assembly, is now fully
organized, and in operation under tins manage,
went of the following Managers, viz :

Daniel Bally, Wm. R. Gorgns, Michael Cock.
Hn, Mclchoir Bronncmnn, Christian Stnyman,
John 0. Dunlap, Jacob 11. Coover,Lewis Ilycr,
Henry Logan, Benj. IT. Mussor.Jacob Munima,
Jos. \Vickerslmm and Alexander Cullicarf.

The rates of Insurance are as low and favora-
ble as any Company of the kind in the .State.—
Persons wishing to become members are invi-
ted to make application to the Agents ot the
Company who are n tiling to wait upon them at
any lime

BE.VJ. H. MT’SSER, Pres,
llknrt Looa.v, Vico Pies.

r.KWifl Tlvkh. Srrt’rv,
Miciiam,(’ik kun, Treasurer.
Aug. JO, ’uu.

AGENTS.
Cumberland Oounly, —lludolph Martin, New

Cumberland; C. B. Herman, Kingstown; Henry
/Scaring, Shircmanslown; Charles 8011, Carlisle;
Samuel Graham, Westpennshoro’; Job.M’Dow.
oil, Frankford; Mode Griffith, South Middleton;
Bfttnnct 'MfomUmni, Dickinson; Samncl Coover,
Denj. TlaVerstick, Mechanicshurg; John Sher-
rick, Lisburn ; David Coover, ShephcrdshrvD.

York Coririty.—John Bowman, Pillsburg, I*.
Wolford, Franklin; John Smith, Esq., Wash-
ingtoiif W. S. ricking, Dover; J. IV. Craft, I’a-
rudlso.

Harrisburg.—Houser & Loehman.
Memhers ot tho Company having policiesabout

to expire, can have them renewed by making
application to any of the Agents.

fancy goons, fift books, fc. -

SW. HAVERSTICK, huh Juat received
. from the city, and la now opening a splen-

did display ofFancy-Goods, suitable for tho
present season, to which ho desires to call tho

attention of his Mends and tho public. His as-

sorlmont in this lino cannot ho surpassed in no-
velty and elegance, and both in quality and price
of tho articles, cannot fall to please purchasers.
IttVould.be impossible to enumerate bis

• Fancy Goods,
which comprise every-variety of fancy articles!
of tho most exquisite shape, such as |

Paiper Macho Goods, .

Elegant alabaster and porcelain Inkstands and
tr<

Fancy Ivory, pearl and shell card cases.
Kadies’ Fancy baskets.

...

Fancy work boxes, with sowing Instruments.
Port Mommies, of every variety.

Gold pens and pencils, tancy paper weights.
Pnpotcrlcs, and alargo variety of ladies’ fancy

stationery. ~ .

Motto seals and wafers, silk and bead purses.
Ladies’ riding whips, elegantly finished, La.

dies’ fine cultlery.
Porfhmo baskets and bags.
Brushes ot every kind for tho toilet.
Roussel's Fcrtumcs of the various kinds.
Musical Instruments, of nil kinds and at al-

prices, together with an limiancrablo variety o-
nrticlcs elegantly finished and suitable for holh
day presents, to which tic invites special altenl
tlon. Also, an extensive collection of UOLIf
BAY GIFT

BOOKS,
comprising the various English anti American
Annuals for 1855, richly embellished and Ulus,
trato 1 Poetical Works, with Children’s Pictorial
Books, for children of all nges. Ills assortment
of SchoolBooks and School Stationary is also
complete, and comprises everything used In Col*
leges and the schools. lie also calls attention to
to his elegant dislay of

Lamps, Oi'iaudolcs, &0.,
from tlio extensive establishments of' Cornelius,
Archer and others, ol Philadelphia, comprising
every style of Parlor, Chamber & Study Lamps,
for burning either lard, sperm or cthcrial oil, to-
gotber with flower vases, Fancy Screens, &c.—
Hisassortment in this lino is unequalled in the
borough

Fruits , Fancy Confectioncy,
Nuts, Preserved Fruits, &c., In every variety and
at all prices, nil of which are pure and fresh, such
ns can be confldenlv recommended to his friends
and the little folks. Remember the old stand,
opposite the Bank.

S. W. HAVERSTICK.
j Carlisle, December 21,1864.

SSOOO Reward-Great Kacc.

I HE great race between the Clothing Stores
of Carlisle, resulted in tbo complete triumph

of the new store of ARNOLD & SON, in the
store room lately occupied by Wise $ Camp-
bell, corner of North Hanover and Louthcr sts.
It is now conceded by all and every one that
they stand pre-eminent amongthoclolhingdeal-
ers in Carlisle, having succeeded in convincing
their friends, that they Cun sell Clothing made
and got np, according to the latest styles, from
20 to 2B per cent, cheaper than any other house
is possibly able to furnish them. They have
now on hand a largo and splendid assortment of

Ready-made Clothing,
Furnishing Goods, Cloths, Cossirnercsand Vest-
fugs. Also, Hats and Caps, and every thing in
their line for Men and Boys. Their materials
were selected with the greatest cafe, purchased
nt tho lowest cash prices, and at such houses
only, who never deal in anything like auction
trash. Their friends may thereforerest assured
that articles purchased of them will and must
giro satisfaction. Clothing made at tho short-
est notice in the most fashionable style, having
for that purpose secured tho services of an ex-
perienced Cutter, and laid ina splendid assort-
ment ofCloths, Casslmcrcs, Vestings, £c., which
for beauty and durability cannot bo surpassed.
To tbo citizens of tho surrounding country wo
would say, give usa fair trial. All wo ask is a
fair look at our stock and wo will not fail to con-
vince youthat our Clothing Is bettor made, of
better materials, better trimmed, cut with more

Uni though-noi least,'cheaper than
yoxi hnvo over bought elsewhere, Aluo,a largo
lot of Trunks, Carpel Bags, Umbrellas, sc.
All hull creation fiir and near,
OfAaNox.n’B Store you shall hear;
Let pealing drums and cannon's roar
Proclaim the news from shoro to shore;
Great bargains sure, are on the wing,

Karo wonders then wo now will sing t
At first wo’ll speak of Clothingrare,
Such trophies, sure will maUo you stare.
Ofbroad and narrow cloth so cheap
We’ll lake o moment’s tlmo to speak.
Delighted too you can’t but bo
With prices and their quality;
Dress and Sack Coals—aye, Vestings too,
What bargains now for all of you I
The Gents will'’our compliments receive,
And call they must the wonders to believe.
In Pants wo have all kinds of styles,
Onedollar and upwards, piles on piles.
In Bummer Goods—for soon ’twill come—
Wo’ll give yon bargains all for fun.
Frocks and Over-coats so very fine,
Groat wonders you shall see in every lino,
Hosiery, Suspenders, Under-shirts for nil,
All kinds of Gloves to please all who call.
Put wo cannot stop to enumerate,
Wo have bargains both good and groat.
Our stock (oo In the Furnishing lino
Is plentiful, cheap ami fine.

ARNOLD £ SON’S Clothing flail.
April 12, 1856.

Clothing, Clolliiiiff!
THE CELEBRATED CLOTHING STORE

OF JiTEiNEa & Brother's has boon removed
to (ho corner room of the Washington Ho-

tel building, N. W. corner of the Public Square,
where they have opened an Immense stock of
Kli/lUY made: clothing.

The stock consists in part of
Coats, Cloth, Cassimero and Jean Frock

Dress and Sack Coats.
DOFS «ml YOUTH’S COATS, of different
ylcaand qualities. ,

PANTS—PIain and fancy ICersomero, Oassl-
net and Corduroy Pants.

VESTS—Satin, Silk, Cassimero, Sattlnoti
and other Vests of different patterns and quail
ti*jfl.

Also—.Stocks. Cravats, Pocket and Nock
Handkerchiefs, Plain and Fancy Shirts, Under
Shirts, Drawers, Stockings,, Suspenders, Um-
borcllasi Carpet Bugs, etc.

Customer’s orders wade up in the most ap-
proved manner, of warranted materials. The
CutUngfl)oparlmout Is under tho management
of practical and experienced workmen, and in
every enso satisfaction is gimrrnntled.'

Tho Mm of tho subscribers Is to give every

customer satisfaction; by furnishing Clothing
unsurpassed In finish and durability, and at
prices defying competition.

Carlisle, June0, 18G0.

DRVGH, GIIEiniCALS,
Coilfcctionarics and Fancy Goods,
M>7IK undersigned has Just replenished his
I/stock of Goods,ami as hlsDrugsnndOhom-

Icfls liavo been selected with great care, lie Is
prepared lo flllall orders promptly, lllsfrlcnds
may roly upon the genuineness end purity of
yVory urtlolo. JUs stuck of

CoulVt'UoniuicH
l» largo, and selected with special reference to
*lio Holidays, and will allurd any variety per-sons may deslro In that lino, lie has a largo
assortment of French. Gorman, and DomesticFancy Candles. Ills FUOITS are all freehand
of (lie verybest quality. Ills assortment of

• FANCY GOODS
Is largo and cnbracos almost every thing neces-
sary for (bo toilet and family. Ho Invites spe-
cial attention to his Fancy Work Boxes, FortFolios, Fort Monies, &o. Quick sales, shorlprofits, and strict consistency In trade, slmlcharacterize our business.■ ,

B. J. ICIEFFERCarlisle,Docomhor 20,1855.

FOOTE & BROTHER,
PRACTICAL

Plumbers & Gas fritters,
South Hanover street, ’opposite the

Volunteer OJJice,
Load and Iron Pipes, , Cast IronSinks*
Hydrants, Bath Tubs,
Hotand Cold Shower Bath Boilers,

Baths, Wash Basins,
Water Closets, Hydraulic Rama &,

Force and Lift Pumps, &c., &c. ’ c,)

Wrought Iron Wel’d.
Tubes.
And every description of Cocks and Plttim,.

for Gas, Steam, Water, &c. Superior Cookie
Ranges, Heaters and Gad Fixtures, put up in
Churches, Stores and Dwellings, at short noticeand In the most modern stylo. All materialand work in our lino at tewrates and warranted

Country work and Jobbing promptly attondlcd to.
Carlisle, May 29, 1850.

Farming Implements,
JJew Agricultural Ware-room,

THE subscriber, located In tho basement olthe Methodist Church, opposite thoßallroarldepot, is now .receiving a variety of Farming
Implements, such as Plows, Grain Drills, Grain
Fans, Corn Shelters, Corn and Cob Grinders.
(Scott’s Giant,) tho CrescentGrufn 3IJII, liorsd
Shovels, Farm Boilers, Reapers and Mowers
(Manny’s with Wood’s Improvement,) Straw
Cutters, &cM all of which nro of tho most ap.
provedkinds and workmanship, and will be sold
on tho most accommodating terms. Farmers
are respectfully invited to call and examine be.
fore purchasing elsewhere.

J. ARMSTRONG.
For tho convenience of farmers, Moore’s pn*

tent Grain Drill Wilt bo sold at Slilremnnstown,
by Benjamin Clay, and at Shlppehsbtitg, b) Q.
Long.

Cnr-islo, Aug. 21, IB6o—tl

HATS I HATS!

THE subscriber most respectfully. Informs bis
friends and the public generally, that lie still

continues tbo Hat and Cap Store in Main street,
where ho will bo glad to sco his old customers

sqffita and friends, lie lias now on hand ajjpji splendid assortment of HATS of all
from tho common Woo]

to thounest Fur and Silk Hals, and at prices
that must suit every one who has an oyo to gel.
ting tho worth of his money. Ills Silk, Mole,
skin and Beaver Hats, ore unsurpassed (or light,
ness, durability and finish, by those ol any oth-
er establishment in tho county.

Boys* Hats of ovory description constantly on
mnd. Call and examine.

WM. 11. TROUT.
Carlisle, Jan. 8, 1857.

NEW GOODS.

JDST received, n largo assortment of fino
Watches, Jewelry, &c., ladies'Breast Fins

f 3 and Ear Rings of tho latest styles, vary.
Ing In price from 8 50 to 46 dollars a
sett. Diamond Finger Rings, Breast

Pins, Gold Lockets, Pencils, &c. A largo va-
riety of everything usually kept by Jewelers.—
Ladles and gentlemen arc respectfully Invited
to call at Nmiglo's Cheap Jewelry Store and ex-

amino for themselves.
N. B.—Watches and Jewelry repaired at the

shortest notice. W. P. A. NAUGIX
August 28,181>G*

raltiliy Coni
AA TONS Lyken’a Valley Coal, broken

OUUand roscreonod, prepared dxpressly »or
family use and under cotcr, so that I can fan
nlsh it dry and clean during tlio winterseason.

I liavo also on hand and for sale, the Lnko-
fldlcr Coal, from tlio mines of Boyd, Rosser k
Co., and Shamokln Coal, from the mines of
Codbfan, Tealo & Co», nil of which I urif/Ml/st
small profits for cash, and deliver to any part of

, theBorough.
j August 7,1850

TVM. B. MURIiAV,

A.' BAUGH SinUNG AIUUVAX. At
aronx p. wive & son’s

CHEAP STOIW.

THE publicare requested to call and examine jour stock before making their purchases,
as wo are selling goods at tho lowest price*. Wo 1
have everyth log you moy want in our line, and
in such quantities that wo can supply all who
may favor us with their patronage. Carpenter*,
cabinetmakers, wagon and coachmakers, paint-
ers, shoemakers, blacksmiths, farmers, laborers
and tho public generally, will find a fulland
completeassortment of goods to select from u.
such prices ns will be surotoplcasonl). Try ml

JOHN P. LYNE & SON,
North Hanoverstreet, Carlisle.

April 28, 1857. _


